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THE Northern Michigan p>ta'o crop
is very much like some of our co ton

crops. The abundance of potatoes
there is unprecedented, and con-c-

quently no market can be fo::nnd at

remunerative figures. The N-rtheln

Michigan farmer will have to learn the
lesson that our Southern cotton f:trmer
has taken s) many years to learn, and
it is even doubtful now whether he

has learnod it; and that is, that pi-es
a"e regut:t:d by supply an! de: nal,
and li-re is .uch thing a over t+k-

ing the market.

Tot:" elections were d: tcedi aud :t

the Democrat-. In N Y-ork, hne

1.pubiicans sien to have carried
everything in sight, exce.t that Tam-
many carried Ne\ Yor ' t. i:y ana

Amos Cummings was elec'ed to Con-

gress by the Democrats in the Tenth
District. In Maryland the Democeracy
fared no better. Hurst, the Dcm-
cratic nominee for Govern:r, and
who was considered as one of the

Gormanites, was badly beaten. His
defeat is due to the anti-German set:ti-
ment. In New Jersey, Massachusctts,
and Ohio the fepub!icns niada a

clean sweep, while Ken:ucky is in

doubt, both sides claiming vietory.
The chances in Kentucky, we believe,
are in favor of the Democrat . IIard in,
the Democratic nominee for Governor,
is a free silver man and was nomi:-
'n.ted on a gold standard platform.
Although nominated on such a plat-
form, he advocated free silver. This
may have lost him some votes, and to
this fact may be due the uncertali.ty
of the election in Kentucky.

THrE dog is as much a terror to the

Georgia Logislator as he is to the
average South Caro:ina Legislator.
Says the Augusta Chronicle: ''If there
is any bill that the average legislator
fights shy of it is one that proposes a

tax on dogs. The owners of dogzs
have votes, and no Legislature that
has vet wrestled with thne guestion con-

tained a majority of men who were

indifferent to re-elee'ion. The Legis-
lator who votes to p)ut a tax ou his

neighbor's dog, and on all the dogs of
his neighbors, may :15 well bid fare-
well to all hopes for fu turd political
preferment.
A member of the G3eorgia Legista-

ture proposes a bill to permit the
owners of dogs to return them for
taxation if the owners choose to do '-o.
This is done so that the dog may be
defined as property, and thus have the
protection of the law. This is one

dog law that has a chance of being
passed, as it is in the intesrest of the
dog any way you take it. if he is not
taxed, he enjoys a sp.:cial privelege.
If he is taxed, he is dignified by beingf
classed as property.
OF INTEREST TO OLD SOLDIERS.

Colcinlda Register.
There was a meeting of the commi:-

tee Tuesday of Camp IIampton to per-
fect details for the convention of tihe
South Carolina Division of United
Confederate Veterans to assemble on'
the 12th inst. in the court lhous, at
which Cornrander Capt R. S. Des-
portes presided.
The following delegates to the c)on-

vention te represent Camp llamp:on
were appointed: Capt. W K. Bach-
man, Capt. M. A. Bridges, Co!. R. G.
Lamar, Col. .D. Cardlwelt, M-aj. WV. II.
Manning, Gen. R. N. Rtichibourg, Dr
A. N. Talley, Sr., .Dr. B. W. Tayl.'r,
George B3ruin, Dr. W. B. Fisher, Capi.
A. P. Brown, R.F. Clark,J.R.fBoy les,
Col. A. D. Goodwin, Chas. E. Hloefe:-,
J. M. Kirkland, Col. F. W. McMaster.
Col. Win. Wallace, L. R. Marshall an:d
Gov. J. P. Kichardson.
The following com4mit tee was ap-

pointed on subscription and entertain-
mtent : Maj. U. RI Brooks, Maj. W. H
Manining, .D. R. Fienniken. D). Zim-
mermnan, W. H. Squier, WV. M. N-t-
son, Col. R. G. Latmar anid M. B.
Green.

TJhis committee was requested to
meet at the office of Maj Brooks at
thne State IIouse, at 10 o'clock Wed nes-
day to enter upyn the inp -rtant duty
assigned them at once with the hop)e ot
making the convention of veterans a
success and pleasure to be Iong rc-
membered.-
The committee is to make their rec

port to an adjourned meetibg of the
committee of arrangementa to be held
Friday evening~at .tive o'clock in the
t;eadqnarters of the Camp.

~Judge Benet in is charg~e to the
Anderson gratd jury r-ece:.tly sug-ge{sted that the Legislature mnake it ai
mnisdemeanor for a peron to have in
hi possession a pistol suffcient y smnal
;o be carried in his pocket. If such a-
law were passed, there wou d be sonei -

e~atgin mhe s~ o oce's s~ is-

SHOULDWOMEN VOTE '

Edd rRe'I e:s!e You go back on the
Corking farmers when you advocate
ropel't inaliiication for women vot-
rI..
Not one in a hundred of working
urmer,' wives have the $300 to paY
Axes on. nor have the men tie proper-
v to give them, while every rich
nan's wife aad daughters and the gold
tand ird ine'i ; ly favor dear money
mld htrd times for the workingnan,
vould muster their wives and daug:-
ers and sons' wives, and override the
ust demands of equal r;ghts, and
.hwart every ,ff.rt at reform ii finan-
-at mn.tlers.
Free silver and financi:d reform are

he great questions that confront the
cwelfare ot the nation, and it is too
ccell known that the rich and would-
he iich, together with a few bootlicks,
have marshalled themselves in solid
opposition to reform in the inances.
Give the rich two votes and the poor

only one, and how can we ever expect
toput the right men in the Legisla-
ture and in Congrc -?
A rich woman who thinks it a dis-

grace to even speak to a workingman
would never vote fo- one of them to
go to the State Legislature, if she
could find a city dandy to vote for,
especially when hL.r husband is all the
time calling them "cattle." No: -No!
Mr. Editor. the convention nuet be"
impa':tial. Il a rich woman vo-e; lt't
a poor woman vote.

It would make a p)orItnanhlood
boil to see the ):10 women 0.r1 up in
tl-eir carriages to vote and their n. ivcs
cast ont. It would create a hurting
hatred between the classs and coi-
pletely enslave the working fi'rner.
South Crrolina is not r:pc for wo-

man sutTrage. All know that unquali-
fed sufirage will not do. aid the day
has not come for the l ich to have all
the power in their hands. See to it,
Mr. E:titor, that the Reyister does not

degenerate.
Let a property and educational qaal-

i:cation be put in for men, with the
proviso thot "ro Confederate soldier
or any of his (lescendants shall ever be
dissranchised exc3pt for crime, put in
the taxpaying restriction as you rl-
ready have it and you can get along
ithout stirring up strife anorg the

women. 1.

Johnsonville, Nov. i.
We wonder if tLhe iur'" woul fly

if wom1en get to voting in this coun-
try anyway.

t.ew::ro of Gintment for Catarrh that Conn-
tain Mercury.

as mercury will surely de:strov ile
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the murous surfaces. Such
artic:es should never be uscd except on

prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
tentold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. lall's Catarrh
('ure, m:nufactured by F. J. Chencev
& Co , Toled, O,1 "Itan)s no mer-
cury. and is taken in: ernally, acting
direc:ly upon the blood and mnucous
surface; of the system. In bu\ ing~
ill's Catarrh Cnrie be sure you got
he genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
52Sold by IDruggists, price 75e. r

bottle. *

Th::: Convention I1e-assemnbic..
Columbia, Nov. :3.--The convention

r-assemblect at 8 o'clock this evening
after its three-days recess and once
more resumed the consideration of the
suffrage articles, taking tip the uninm-
portant sections. There was not more
:an a bare quorum of the members
present, yet a late session resulted, an
adjourment only being reached after
it was found that there was "no quo-
rum" in the hall The only matter of
any consequence acted upon was the
stiking out of the provision for repre-
sentation. for both political parties on
the boards of election managers ar'.I
canvassers of returns. An attetngt
was made to allow property-owning
women to vote in municipal elections
on questions of increasing tbe public
debt, but it failed. A proposition was
introduced to defer assembling of the
Lcislature from the last Tuesday in-
this month to Ihe second Tuesday in

Januarp.

Inf

Smeans so much more than
you imagine--serious and
~fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

.out of sorts, weakad generaliy c: -

husted, iervous,
1have no appetiteand can't work,

I begin at once tak-

ble strengthening
Iron rnedicine,which isBown's Iron Bit--

ters. A few bot-
tties cure-benefit

tert:. n i

for 6nfants an,

HIRTY years' observation of

:illions of percnB, permit us

It is=q._estional1- fo best :

the rord has ever iL'own. It it

(es tihom health. It will save

scnothing wrhich is absolutely sj

cbilf's modiciaz.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castori a allays Feverisbness.

Castoria prevents vomiting S
Cas-tori.a cures Diarrhma and

Castoria relievoa Toethig T

Castoria cures Constipation
Gastoria ncutrali:es the effects of ca

Castoria aces n.ot contain morphine,
Castoria assimilates the food, re:p

giving heaithy and natural sleep.
Castoria is punr up in one-size bottle

Don't allow any one to sell you anyi
that it is "just as good" and "wi

See that you got C-A-S-T-0-l

The fac-simile
signature of

Children Cry for P

Our Judges should come to some
understandin about: the dispensary
law. Judg Eirie instructs the grand
jury to indict dispensers for Fell:n I
whiskey on orders, while tint faithful
oicer has in his possession an order
written by another judge for a quart
of Peebles' Old Pepper whi=key. The
question naturally arises, wht must
the dispenser do when judges disagree?
--Piedmot feadlight.
Ie should conform to the law and

then no question would arise. Let
the judge come for his Pepper Whiskey
and sign his name as required by law.

Four Big Successes.

Having th3 needcld merit to more than
ake good all the advertising claimed for
hem, the followimg four remedies have
eached a phenordnal sale. D)r. King's
~ew Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs
nd Colds, each bottle guararteed; Elec--
ric Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
tomach andl Kidneys; Bucklen's Arnica
alve, the test in~the world, and Dr.
ings New Life Pills, whicn are a perfect

il. All these remedies E.re guaranteed
todo just what is claimed for them and
he dealer whose name is attached he;.e-
ith will bm "lad to tell you more of them.
old at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store-

When Blaby was sick, wre gave her Castorla.
When she was aCild, she cried for Castoria.
When shebecamo 311ss, she clungto Castoria.
When she had Childron, she gavethem Castoria.

TIIIACURA
FOR THI PEOPLE.

Are you thinl?
lesh made with Thinacura Tablets by a
sentific 1.roc-ess. They erente perfect
similation of every form (of fo;d, secret-
gthe valuable parts ar.d discarding the

ortlelss. They make thin faces pium
ad round out the figure. They are th1e

STANDARD RESIEDT
r leanness, containing NO ARsENIC, and
>soltely harmless.
Price, irepaitd, 1 p>er box, e; for $5.

unpmhlet, "HO0W TO GET FAT,'' FREE.
Je TIIINACU:rA CO.. !)-ii Broadway,N.Y

FOR SALE.

WILL off.er fr sA14 .at >:byic .ut-
cry, before the Cua:.t iouse door

nWinnsboro, S. C., on the Iirst Mon-
tvyin December (being the 2nd day),
)eween the legal hours of sale, all

at tract of land lying west fromt
innsboro, known as the Park, con-f
ning Twenty-two Acre', more er1

s, and bound. d by lands of Dr.
IB. Madden, Ai U. Cathcart and

hers.
The Council reseeve the right to re-
t any or all bids
By order of Conuncil:
-1thi . A. INNANT, Clerk.

CAVEAISNAE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

AN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For 2

oimpt answer and an honest opinlion, write to a
UNN & CO.. who have had nearly fifty rears'
zperience in the patent business. Communica-
tnsstrictly confidential. A Uinndbuok of In-
-maton concerning Pantents' and bow to ob-
n them sent free. Also a~catalogue of mechan..
aand scientitic books sent free.
atents taken through 31unn & Co. receiv'
pcial notice in the Sctific Amerienn, arnd[bs are broughbt widely before the pubtic with-
ecost to the inventor. This svtendid paper.
ued weekly. eceantly illustrated,.bas by far the b

rest circulation of any scientific work in h
rrd. $3a year. Enmple ,ennies sent free. -.
uildtn Edition, monthly. $2.50 a year. Singloa
>is. 2. cents. Every number contains beau--

ifulplates, in colors, and photographs of new
ouses. with plans. cnabling builders to show the
test designs and secure contracts. Addross
uUNN & Co., Nzw Yo5cs. 361 ExoAnwn

ImAl~ A;.\IN PRE''Ai:ED TO-
n-lLzo::l- l':z timie loans on farin

.! ' ON.i. .

W. I). DOi'IUI,LMS, or
.i. Q ')AV\IS,

tiwins3orr, S. C.
A . E.)AVIS,
Mon;ticel-o. S C;.

TO RE:NT.-
0T'TAGE wvith font room. Also a
six roomli house5f. A ply to'

.\. C. RION. ~

For Sale.T
LAN ATION of 54 acres, situated
einlieiSouthm of W'intnsbo'ro on Camden -

'd. Apply to'
s19e*-l9t- M. C. iN

:i Children.

Castoria with the paor-go of

to speak of it without gue.ssing.
?emedy for Infants and Chldrefn
Sharmless. Children like it. It

their lives. In it Mothers have

ife and practically perfect ao a

our Cura.
Wind Colic.
rouble.
.nd Flatulency.
rbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

pium, or othernarcotic property.
=ates the stomach and bowelsj

sonly. It is not sold in bnik.

hing else on the plea or promise

1 answer every purpose."

is on every

7 wrapper.

itcher's Castoria.

WANTED,
BOARDERS

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS. IIOUS I
and furniture new. lhve all moderm
:onvenience.. G:s ectric Belk, hot

and cold water tabai rooms on each
floor. F:r- ::.d ll ccommodations
Sr;-cl:c in < very ,spect. Conveini-
Ct to a'l p ':eS f'i *l~ t i t' Im~
<<:ediately on cur liaw Exposition.
R t,e: $1.00 and.' 32.0 per day.
Special ra;es ;u parties of six or more.

MRS. J. J. L ARNES,
2i Whitehall s., Atlanta, Ga.

1U-19

118 GARXErT ST.,

ATLANTA, 0-A.

Between Loyd and .5. Pryor Streets.

ithin half block of two car lines

leading to Exposition.

SERVICE GOOD.

TERMS MODERiAEE.
By the day, week, or month.

MRS. E. R. TUJRNAGE.
10-15 Proprietress.

ATLANTA
You will find a

Comfortable Home
which offers the public good board
Lndcomfortable arrangement at mod-
~rate prices.

Every Fifteen Minutes
3tret Cars pass thec door for the Ex-
)osiionl grounds.

~upper, Bed and Breakfast for
One Dollar.

Mrs. G. TB. RcbertsE
No. 234 Whitebi 11 Street,

10-5 Atlanta, Ga.

-Exposition-

BOARD.
N P?RIVATE~IIOUSE

238 West Peachtree,

Atanta, Georgia

THIRD IDOOR FRlOM LINDEN
l'REET, ON CAR LINE. midlway
s eni ( 'ar Shed and (nicar) E:pOSi-

NEW~BEDS,

(COMFORT ASSURED.

.Addrss,

DR- A. B. PATTERSOS.

Municipal Tax Notice.
TAX of 31 mills on al pers.()
.and real pr1operty inI he wvn 0 1

Vinnsbor'o ha been ley;ed for the
Iunicial year commlreIcim2 May~1,
39,and a commutanion street tax of
wo Dodlars. Said taxz payable from
e 1st of November, 1'895, unttii the
:tof J an nary, 1896.

J. A. HINNANT.

.1ex, Macdonald,

TALLOF 1895k

*ood Tiles Aead
PARTICULAfRLY TO THOSE who
will be wise enough to :cek genuine
1aigains, and I claim to have s'h
)rgains to ofler my friends th:s FaKll,
ud give my reasons why I propose to
undersell all competitors, as follows:

.st.-Our entire stock of General Mer-
chandise MUST be converted into
ready cash in order to wind up
the business of A. Macdonald &
Co.

?d.-I prefer to give my friends and
neighbors the benefit of the
sweeping reduction in prices
rather than sell out in a lump,
that all might have an opportu-
nity of securing bargains

hd.-When the advance came on

Shoes, Hardware, and other
goods in our line, we fortunate-
ly had a big supply on band,
and the profit which the advance
in prices legitimately gave us,
will be tirown to our customers,
thereby getting their goods al-
most at first cost.

4th.-I will be in the cotton market
from start to finish, paying full
prices-don't forget this. Wili
also pay highest cash price for
cotton seed.

QDe sure and cousuit my prices on

B7igaing and Ties before you buy. I
bought these several months ago when
they were at rock bottom prices, and
will give you great advantge in your
wTants here.

SURViOR,
I3LACKSTOCK. S. C.

EXCHANGE FEED
A A

A r n t u

Allgersoynst finduebto the 1ster
and 15th of October will prepare to
meet same as full pa, mecnt wi!l be re-

quired.
I have a few.

NEW BUGGIES
for salL cheap for cashI. Also a few

M~ILCH{ COWS.
A couple of second-hand
FOUR-HORSE WAGONS,

in good running order, and cne pair 0f

LARGE MULES.
Will sell them for cash or on twelve

months' time.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Winnsboro

Drug - Store.

Just Arrived3
Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

S"" Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market.

Pipes and Tobacco.

Lamps and Glassware.

ALL

~Rarib1erTYLES
~ OiCycleS

SThere is only one price on
Ramblers. groo is enough for the
bes .iecce that was ever built.

Alo:-c unn $x100 is too mu~ch.-
R:mbiers are made to combine

ihte,strength. speed, case

and durab-iity:~. You can break
them if nu try, but or<iinary wear
hanv~o 'perc'ptible eficct. You
:re 'groping in the dlark if you buy
aith'out seeinrg a Rambler catalog.
Potal will bring it.

'gygi~y-F-TEiy MF. CO.

* NOW READY. ***

We have received and are now ready to show our Fall and Winter goods.
We have the largest and most complete stock we have ever shown.
Our stock of Dress Goods is magnificent, comprisinz a fine line of eelors,

Serges, Flannels, Henriettas. Also the latest novelties in Mohair, Silk and
Wool mixtures, and an elegant line of Black Goods. The prices are filly one-
fou:th lower than ever before.
Beautiful styles in Silks for Waists, Silks for Trimmings, Velvets, Jet Or-

naments and Gymps.
We have a very large stock of all Domestic Goods, Satteens, Prints,.

Ginghawi,s, Bleaching, Canton Flannels, etc. All eotton goods. are advancing,
but we can give you low prices for we BOUGHT EARLY, and BOUGHT LARGILT.

1 e have t:,e eteape-t F.anniels, Blankets, wool Underwear, etc., you have
seen since tue n ar. -ee them ani you will be convinced.

Tijere :as been -i big trtt-t formNd to put up the prices of leather and shoes.
We U1ough1. our luoes e y-:v and b-ugra a very large stoek, consequently we
can oiler you a great vari ty, aid at lowest prices.

Our stock is now ready for inspt ction. Miss Ketchin has been North and
can give you .he latest styles. We have a large stock of the newest and most
de-ij able goods. We offer you the best work and lowest prices.
We want your trade and know that we can make it to your interest to

trade with us. We offer you the greatest variety to select from, polite and
capable attention and the lowest prices. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

RIDE A

A!dill iITr Mmhiw of Cylig ip
Ask any STEARNS rider

what he thinks of his

YELLOW FELLOW.

STEARNS riders are satisfied riders.
Join the ranks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

E. C. STEARNS& CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:

W; D. GASH 00.,A-",A. r.%

1tow D-r. Mles' Nervine Brought One
of Lemue~y's ~oremos uBisi

LarpeAN-ies.laet icmsodeiiae,uees
epknevelss,s LGripe.It i a isese o 'te nve.1 i

usestim:,thevitalty, te lif-givig nere fore th tfedthtri

:s reeyta il elc hswonottsu; htwle

w o t it and rstor elt.Radwa r.D . jlontt
- taQ-eIsrac o,o.enuk,oeo tebs nw

r.:170Ih: tosvr'takofLGrpej aoh h

-V 0ie of.~ Ihad notprsente so oetntomannlirtsdeet by
ne- a :ent atati stupefo adb afedeoreat. physiore ta

h) Iasonldconsciouas i ictissomentalaes,agseess

a viteaitythliegvnneefocthat Ifwaehoulytrowigbweker
- hen thi condt.at wieemedlacetai rnot tircumte; that Ire

n i .r.Mid Restorie health.neadori woaysftr. UIlt aee

..il:.:t eInranceCin ofemntuckytime othwasviti cure,
-ry;rmet outh,arris oerbdhor knpew:aoe sysondt:hor
....h..... 't.tedwud evertoelt Iwhabenall elseellefa hh

- 1have rcmmede twou ereedastoacks of myG ie, Iu ..

a ht'.n tm,for ladocringsowhnIhv me toemyagafn.
~. -mafin my erold. Mrs tonhfeewithse~hsvryZCr:y

e o"ir thrteent lepfrsand thadee ttrea t sevra .yi
- natsntueiedprfss, hut a eny pretible imrove-i.

nei.ais~aonloscosoineclethatWeneeal owecomes, :it."~

I 'Hi P 9c~v ernefoino days trraes:

...2:iles e -ings, hn e e again.


